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Academic Liaison Partners’ role and responsibilities  

-    Information dissemination  

-    Fast feedback response to CEC and other ongoing senior level proposals and policy  

     development 

-    Lead learning and teaching initiatives within the school 

-    Co-facilitate central EM and School-based learning and teaching events 

-    Identify opportunities, gaps and challenges in Schools and co-facilitate discussion forums  

     to seek solutions 

-    Take a lead role within the Schools to promote learning and teaching enhancement in   

     various ways  

-    Represent their schools on general learning and teaching matters, raise concerns and  

     challenges faced within a program or a school and offer school level context based  

     solutions and strategies. 

-    Contact persons who work closely with the Education Heads in Schools and disseminate  

     information and seek clarity from EM or through EM on Monash Australia programs and  

     events 

-    School representatives for Moodle queries and training and also PASS training and  

     information in the Schools. They liaise closely with Fadhiyansah Saipul and our office to  

     facilitate matters regarding School concerns and needs. They also work closely with our  

     Learning Skills program advisers Purush Karu and Regina Chan regarding learning skills  

     matters. 

 

Recommended incentives for Academic Liaison Partners 

Incentives are an imperative for Academic Liaison Partnerships to benefit learners,  

Schools and the campus as a whole. A recommended incentive scheme is outlined below as a 

guideline: 

-    Academic and professional staff who support the academic work of the School are  

     encouraged to take on the liaison role. 

-    Academic Liaison Partners can fulfil the Associate (Education) and/or the Associate  

     (Blended Learning) role in the School and support the work of the Deputy Education HOD 

-    It is possible that some schools may have 1 or 2 Academic Liaison Partners whereas other  

     Schools may have 3 to 4 each with a different portfolio ( for example, education 
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     administrative support, leading technology enhanced blended learning and focusing on  

     learning and teaching approaches to upgrade learner and staff skills). 

-    Academic Liaison Partners are allocated the role on an annual rotation basis to ensure  

     that new perspectives are invited from interested staff and to provide an equitable basis  

     for interaction on learning and teaching initiatives. 

-    Education focused and research focused staff are both eligible for the liaison role to  

     ensure that we promote and support the scholarship of learning and teaching paradigm  

     as a holistic, integrated model. 

-    The role may include any combination of administration, teaching and research. Research  

     can include a pilot project (for example, for education conference and seminar  

     attendance, technology enhanced learning, pilot project, developing an audio- 

     visual artefact and so on) that will impact learners and teachers in the course, School and  

     campus wide. 

-    A minimum of RM1000 per annum allocation for the learning and teaching project (for  

     example, for education conference and seminar attendance, technology enhanced  

     learning, pilot project, developing an audio-visual artefact and so on) is recommended as  

     an incentive. 

-    Academic Liaison Partners receive recognition and reward in the School which includes a  

     letter from the HOD attesting to their community service contributions to the School and  

     campus for one year. 

-    Allocation of time (½ day a week) to concentrate on education enhancement and to focus  

     on learning and teaching activities (improving SETU scores, supporting the PASS student  

     program and so on) is required for the Academic Liaison Partner to be effective.  

-    The Academic Liaison Partner can also be the Learning and Teaching representative to the  

     Library to engage with Library staff on matters of framing assessment questions and  

     reviewing appropriate library resources, for example, to maintain effective teaching and  

     learning impact in the School. 


